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wu no word of reservation ;he gto&lfnily ab-
■olved from his oath. -

Men’s hearts will cease to baajwith love
•nd passion,, though ever ep friend,or
dear companion is spirited, nway JrrOm tb’eir
■ides. The dead are. not, fqfgottpH, por are
their memories profained, because we who are
left, impelled by irresistible seek out
in the Living world .those who can blut compen-
sate us for our loss', jit is but after
all, that commands qs forbids
.as to restore, and , ,' .>|i: ‘

Set our seals to the sans key =s|:
Of ths rctnsmbsred hsrinony. '

It was not long before Hpnor W jpwoqdhad
to weigh another proposal,' arged \fW greater
earnestness and new credentials/por was tt
long before the'bells rang out a morriage
peal for Philip Stourton’s eecbnd n(i|tia|s v

From C»pt. Bofield’i pom’
Rzlncti from • Prlwto bettsr. ji «

Oct.& 1862, '■
Diak Paßimts: This evening’Kids mens

usual seated on the floor of our tentlWhing "to
you, but it has, been’so’ long sipee I;fiave had *

letter from home, that I almost begii|to despair
of ever hearing from old’ FirminSon again.
If you are all deadup there.l shouMlnaturally
have supposed that your obituaries |rould have
appeared in the Agitator—but b ;■ this time
you must be sufficiently contrite, sd|| :will come
down to the business before me, tq|t is to in-
form you that our Regiment is div||ed up one
Company going this way and anoißjr that. It
fell upon" us to guard-two hospitpfgJ The Stone
Hospital so called from it* owner w|)Qse_ name
is Stone. This hospital is pituatedjjpn .an emi-
nence back of and commanding ajfilain, view
of Washington. Ido not know tap. I pan de-
scribe it to you, but if you (have ev|r read de-
scriptions of mansions surrounded by trees
shrubs and flowers, shady walks, ytai can form
some kind of an idea of what it ljfpust have
been before.tbis war began, but ‘tJgK, accursed
rebellion has thrown its bligblitlft1 influence
upon every thing around here. liiAead of the
beautiful place I expected to see, e||erj public
building is taken for a hospital, andSihs streets

are perfectly crowded with baggagemnd anibu-,
lance wagons; and. instead !of culiipled fields
and thriving farms, it is all! one vaj| common,
the fences having been buijnlj by i|e soldiers
and everything wears a desolate a£iii disman-
tled appearance that is mournful tojjlook upon.
But for ouroth’er charge'thejjCarwsh,Hospital
1 can not say anything bad express
my disgust of if, imagine ID youhtclf a long
row of sheds about 25 feet i-wide|apd 100 in
length just stuck together aft(f itffyjiewashed,
and all sorts of, offensive odors awing from
the trash which is thrown out of thMn and then
stretch your imagination-a little' fifther some
cold dark night, and you may behold one of
us hoys' marching backward apd. s|ward with
his gun upon his shoulder tbinkingigind,dream-
ing of home and a good warm beiflmd no one
just as he gets to sleeping to cuttfe shouting
arouml, *• Ist Belief fall in.” ’|ij; .

October 28<ft.—After tbis:long d||ay I snatch 1
a few moments to finish this' lon| neglected
letter. Sunday was one of the mcrt|: disagreea-
ble days that I ever saw. It com rain

ing early in the morning, and as'i-fuck would
have.it, it was my day to apt ajljSergeant of
the guard. On that day. I dreaded it worse
than 1 ever did milking oh riling days, but
then that done no good, I hpd toriooßio to it.
Now to tell the truth it due* )eem l| little dis-
couraging to me having to lajp aroifwl here sit
this winter not doing' the'Gor.ernniiint'the least
bit of good, no Stir in the at/ny npr no signs
of one as I can see. But then pfObably it is
all fur tbe best. In your h&t yap ■ said that
you would scud me,a pair of bopt| m<d -some
other things if I wanted them, latere is noth-
ing that I want beside unless it isjj| good thick
pair of booked glove* and a pair of jsuoks, these
you can put in the Boot* aßd »e»d ijmm. 1
have just received a Tribune but m|ve uut had
time to read it yet, it looks; goo<|?|thougl» be-
cause it comes. I suppose from .laitoo.: N’uw
then, Ma, you have in several of|'Jour letters
spoke as if you bad an idea it 1 Si|ild be very
nice to come down here, but { diktat, want to
hear you mention such a thingjiagain.. It is
not a fit place for a woman, an|'Jjthen if ypu
could only see some of our meals|»nii the place
that we have lo cook them you 'pfetild Ibink it
would be as good as yop could gas up under
the circumstances. "

, {j.
As regards .our fare and Hhefijcoromrts, I

do not pretend to deny that? wej;Jiave pretty
hard fare some of the time, but I enlisted

. I did not mppose that I wa;j go|fig to live oh
the fat of the land nor re; liao;i; lon lluvtory
beds of case,” so I have not lieen |}lisapponted
iu the least. ' It will not be th 4 shall
complain of,’hut it,is the bool mppagenient of
this war, nod the indefinite pigriotiMu which it
appears to bo postponed. It is mlOpinion that
there is nut a soldier in tbe Uni«i, Army but
what would hail with the
the order wflich Would ooncentratelour whole
force in one-grand army, and’boil it against
the enemy, with irresistible fuijl,,because I
know that if our army is allowedsfo go into
winter quarters without entirely grouting and
dispersing all the Rebels that canape found in
arms, the enthusiasm which the infusion of the
pew recruits had inspired will have died out,
Since I have.commenced writing this time there
has about a thousand head of beef-oattlc passed
here on their way to be devourediby McClel-
lan’s army, but J mutt plose-jtijis already
lengthy epistle by.signing myseltli

Your affectionate so. An.

Andrews who wa« imprisoned -for
oounterfcitingAyer's Pills, has in-
dicted in Toronto, with-pne (KG. Briggs of
Hamilton-, C. W.,for conspiring tprdefraud the
the public by their nefarious ponjitlt. Iropris.
onmeut, though it be for years, Hdftn scarcely
punish enough theheartless villia&whe could
execute such an imposition upoti .fhe tick.
The wicked rascal who, fur pajhtry jgain, pjuld
thus trifle with the life and heafih gf hie fel-
low man, take from bislipsthe cujpjf hope while
finking, and substitute an utter and
obsw, would falter at no crime, dsd should be
spared no punishment. Some'of fbis trash is
still extent and purchasers shouftKbe wary of
whom they buy.—Gazette, Uticat T.

The war, vary justly remarks Efihe Lebanon
Courier, dioes hut afiet the of the
farming interests, as grain is proptbly twenty
per sent, higher than it would bei|f we bad no
war. The high premiumon goldlf* an advan-
tage to all the interests which export, and as
the farmers-are in that list, thajf,i‘ necessarily
reap . soma of tits harvest. l||their taxes
should be somewhat heavier, tye increased
prices the war has brought tbemfwooid enable
JbaiMMitettheir taxes them
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'the elections,
in New-Yprk, the entire Democratic State

Ticket is elected by' from IOibOO to 15,000‘ma-
jorfty—possibly mure. Of the 31 Members of
Congress, we conclude .that 13 are Unionists'
■90.4-18 Asto the Legislature, the
Democrat*.figure up. the Assembly! at 67 fur
.their eide. SO Unionists, and 15 not heard from.
■This would'imply a small Unionmajority. The
Senate is Composed of 22 Unionists and 10.
Democrat's.

In £few:Jer*eyt the Democracy have swept
everything high and dry. Their Governor will
have ; perhaps 15,000 majority; Of the five
Congressmen, four are Democrats, Jn the
Legislature ’ the Democrats will control both)
branches, and. consequently elect a United
.States Senator.

-In Massachusetts, Gov. Andrew, Union, is
re-elected by a very large majority. All the
Congressmen are Unionists, unless Mr. Sleep-
er, the peoples’ candidate in the lIId District
should disappoint expectation. The others are
allstraight Republican-Colonists. The Legis-
lature is, of course, overwhelmingly Republi-
can-Union, thus securing the re-election of
Charles Samner to the Senate.

In Illinois the’ Unionists elect five Congress-
men, the Democrats . eight, and the Seventh
District is yet in doubt. There are no important
State officers voted for.

-Wisconsin the Democrats gain largely ; they
elect two Congressmen—the Unionists elect
three, and one District is not repotted.

Michigan elects Republican State Ticket
throughout. -
'We.have nothing definite from Minnesota.

St. Paul City is 500 Democratic; two' other
counties 1,000 the other way.

In Kansas it is believed that the entire Union-
Republican State ticket is chosen. . A. C. Wil-
der is elected to Congress by about l,odo ma-
jority- |

.Little Delaware,nominal Slave State,
stands up boldly for the Union. Latest figures
give Fishdr, Union-Republican, for Congress
nine majority—rather small; but then it is a
■mall State. For Governor, Wm. Cannon, Un-
ion-Republican has about 100majority.

THB WAE NEWS.

Gen. McClellan has been removed from the
command of the Army of the Potomac, and
retired from active command. The order was

received at headquarters at 11 o’clock on Fri-
'ddy night. It was entirely unexpected to all.
On-its receipt the command was immediately
turned over to Goo. Burnside. Gen. McClellan
bnd bis staff were to leave on Sundav for
Trenton, where he is ordered to report. The
order was delivered to him by Oen. Buckingham
in person. His lost official act was the issuing of
an address to his soldiers, informing them, in a
few words, that the command hod devolved on
Gen. Burnside, and taking an affectionate leave
of them. As Gen. Hooker is to take the field,
it is supposed chat he is to take.Gco. Burnside’s
pled as.late commander of bis.corps d’armee.

Gen. Bayard was attacked by the rebels at

Rappahannock bridge on Friday, but repulsed
them. On Saturday he made an attack and
drove the Rebels hack. He holds the bridge
and all tjis neighboring fords, and-has sent
for re-enforcements.
' The Tribune of Monday prints the following
hopeful article on the'removal of General Mc-
Clellan :

At the last hour—too late to save bis friends,
but not too late, we trust, to save the country
—the President has relieved Gen. McClellan
from the command of the Army of the Poto-
niac. Gen. Ambrose E. Burnsjde succeeds
him. Gen. McClellan retires for the present
from- what is by courtsey termed active ser-
vice.

We are among those who bailed the sum-
mons of Geo. McClellan to the chief command
under the President of our with out-
spoken hope and joy. We trusted in him as
the predestined right arm of theRepublic in
her deadly struggles with her traitorous foes.
It luuk months of stubborn, criminal, fatal
paralysis, in the face of a foe contemptible in
every* element of strength save capacity to
hood ivink onr Commanding General, to cure us
of that fond delusion. Nut tall we had seen
and felt and realized that our fondly imagined
Marcellus bad a ohronjc incapacity for getting
on, did our faith,in him falter. But when
month after month bad passed’away inglorious-
ly, while he held One. Hundred ami Fifty
Thousand brave Volunteers idly shivering thro’
a Winter in canvas tents, while our country
was brought to the brink of rain by the immi-
nent dangerof a war with Great Britain, which
'would soon have widened into a struggle with
all Western Europe, and while Fifty Thousand
Rebels beleaguered Washington, obstructed the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and kept the Po-
toaiao closed against our - shipping, that faith
was shaken. And when at ,last, three weeks
after the time set for tbs movement in peremp-
tory orders given him four weeks earlier yet,
be adduced to Centreville, and found nothing
but maple cannon to impede his progress, we
gave him wholly up, and the faith that bad
yielded so slowly to ovorwelming evidence
could never be revived.

It dues nut necessarily impeach tba loyalty of
Gen. McClellan that theRebels have uniformly
.spoken of him as our greatest General, while
every sympathizer with treason in the loyal
States bat been bis noisy and constant idolater-

■The greaterand more obvious hie shortcomings,
the louder and more unmeasured have been
their oommewlations. They saw that he was
wprkiog out their cherished ends,, and that

nes. /What Oen.'HowifJand Sir Henry
in w«r*to<the Revolution, he was tothe
lolders’ RebelHon. Thoj»Generals lacked

lyalty butahtirgy. Thtfy%id not coinjlre-
/hat eiery.bouy thsit-pasaealdly-and-uae*

Tactfully in a war 'of insurrection is a clear
ahd a corresponding low

tp--their-adicrsories, Such Generals always
squander the golden; opportunity.
yance into the enemies’ country, they halt just
when-they should presaon.-and waif till the
ravages of disease a!nd that* desultory, indeei-1
■ive warfare of piek(sl» -and—outpostai-whesram-
-the advantage is always and inevitably with’
the patty that is familiar with the-ground, has
seriously thinned the rank* of the invading
aripy, while those of his antagonist has been
swelled by the Icvy.rn masts to a superiority
of numbers, when i the General who should
maintain the offensive is attacked and worsted.
The itivader who hesitates, and fears to strike,
and stands on the defensive, is doomed.

It has been Gen. McClellan’s misfortune, and
still more the. country’s, that his intimate
friends and trusted counselors were nearly all
at heart opposed to *n unqualified discomfiture
of the Rebels. They are Unionists after their
fashion —they would not have the Republic di-
vided nnd runted—but they have no concep-
tion of, no liking for, any other settlement of
our troubles than one which shall be based on

Compromise—that js, buying off the traitors
from persistence in their treason by new con-
cessions, new guaranties, to Slavery. Their
ideal bond of Union is a chain around the
slave’s neck with d gag in every'freeman’s
mouth. These me-h* desired the War spun out

through months of prodigal but fruitless inac-
tion until tbe exhausted,-discouraged people
should be driven,in' desperation to call on our
Seymours, Joel Parkers and Fernando Woods
to end the struggle by giving the- Rebel chiefs
whatsoever.they might be pleased to ask,as the
price of their condescending to resume the
government of the country.. The fact that
these chiefs had stubbornly refused to resume
the overseership of ! the Union on any terms
has been willfully ignored by these politicians,
who could not believe, even with their experi-
ence at Charleston in 1860 to enlighten them,
that tbs Rebels prefer absolute, indefeasible
rule over half the country to a qualified and
precarious sway over the whole of it. But the,
truth is that the slavebolding oligarchy are
weary of the sham whereby they are designa-
ted Democrats and [disgusted with their alli-
ance With the Five Points, the Hook, and other
dens of- coarse depravity and debauchery at

tbe North. Such associations give them an
uncleanly feeling Of disgust and self-abase-
ment, from which they have long wished to-be
delivered. They have seized upon the present
as their opportunity, and will not be persuaded
to forego it. :

Gen. BubnsidS' fought gallantly at Bull Run;
be led ably and victoriously tbe brilliant cam-
paign in North Carolina; be was called thence
to re-enforce McClellan after his reverses be-
fore Richmond ; and. he ably commanded the
left wing at tbe battle of Antietaro. Thus far,
he has done well whatever work has been al-
lotted him; and we trust be will, in his new
and more arduous position, justify the hopes
and retrieve the fortunes of bis country. That
be will at all events avoid Gen. McClellan’s
cardinal error of treating the orders of his bus
perior as so much waste paper, we are.confident.
If he cannot obey, ;he will ask to be relieved
from bis command. And, though the Rebel
Grand Army has once, more completely eluded
our forces, through Ge)i. McClellan’s persistent
disobedience to the'blpresß orders of tbe Gen-
eral-in-Chief and of the President, and,
matching around our slowly-creeping front,
has placed himself once more between our ad-
vance and Richmond, we believe that be will
yet be compelled to fight a decisive- battle be-
fore going into winter-quarters or abandon
Virginia to the arms of the Union. But we
shall judge Gen. Burnside by results, not by
our prepossessions. Should be spend the com-
ing Winter, as fruitlessly, ingloriously as Gen.
McClellan did the last, we shall not hesitate to
cull in the Spring for bis removal as openly
ank earnestly ah we did that of his halting
predecssor. j

From the 52d Pennsylvania. Regiment.
Extracts from a Private Letter.

Yorrtowm, Va., October 30, 1862.
\**** * * * • •

Ve Are now snugly quartered for the winter,
but Old Negler haa come back and taken com-
mand of the brigade again ; and it would be
just iike'bini, while McClellan istaking bis win-
ter’s tleejp up in Ptinnsylvani, or near there, to
take Jibe 62d, rush up and take Richmond, and
smash things generally. Nothing suite him so
welt as a fight, and he plainly tella tells us that
he don’t want more! than a full regiment of 52d
boys to do it with. ■Wo still drill on the heavy artillery, mounted
on the fort, though’ ths afternoon drill of two
hours, is now occupied in drilling in infantry.
The regiment dues not form a solid square to
compare with the one it could make lost spring
at Washington, but what is left of it, can and
will do a regiment's work, if itis allowed afair
chance. Ido nut mean in digging ditches and
learning the manual of the shoveland pick, fur
we got that perfectly when up the Peninsula.

There is a number of hundred orcontra
bands employed inland around the fort, in lev-
eling the ground, strengthening the wal|«, and
doing all kinds of Work generally. This place
is muub stronger, healthier; and in every way
better by their (abort in Workingfor themselves
and Uncle Sami and it-has saved the soldiers a
vast amountof work, who otherwise would have
had it to do.

Mother want* to know what the soldiers and
negroes think of the President’s Emancipation
Proclamation t Among the soldiers it ,is
thought to be the means of either much good
or much barm, fur they think that if the P|pBi-
dent has force to pot it into execution, it wilt
crush, the rebellion, and when once free, the-
blocks will swarm io the .Northand do as much
damage as thej4o;where they now are,; some
ihink naa ww. gonie wotterlbattheratlagree

E*'T 1 %GrA -C 0UKTY A 0/1T ATOBy. ~ jjT~ ngr “ir

Ajen g. war slavery.lwendeb,. jL*,Fi-1TnrfTTOt tlirften. —:. , .: issffiß out of
i f hare talked general of t|f> jhe Courtof ComttiiinPleiggofTiogacounftr, Pa., to

State*. another aMeem it may be wille.£xpola-te. publicJiUuiii the
means* of settuu» their race free, but do not l Court House in Welleboro, on Monday the 24th
,stop-te»hwk-b«witi»te-be--di>nei~-TbemW-toyofNoveml^
twoor three thousand negross in and around the

,

Yorktowr.
these are apparently their new free- w^tbronk,, south by James Brenin ,and ,J.ohn

and-only fear thatftheir rouslerv wiirby "\Veatbpook, by theSinead lot, containing ,
eome means..take thettt; and, should oor array ilnmt 150acres, about!2s improved, 2 frame
leave this place, the greater part will follow.—

r
houses, 3 frame'barns* and :

oversee-and Direct them,'or, they are grtod for' alotbf land in Tioga Boro, bounded north
nothing, and they never seem jto comprehend jjy g- C. Wickham, cast byA-C. andJ_£Lßash,
tbat they aje. more than a. slave, except what southand . west- by. highway, containing ahput-t-3
relates to their bodily wants. Whoever under- acre, wilhl frame nduM'tbereoD. 3-8 interest,

takes to poundknowledge intotheir heads; will Jf“g A DTole’,
have a task that-Will not be enviable by me. I
tried to teach a negro boy to read, and have y,e property of Ira Baker, Leroy Tabor and H.
given it up as an impossibility, for he cannot W. Cndkins. 1 .

• j ;

remember the letters as long as lam telling Also a kit ofland in, De^ar wn^if’^ou“^?
.h.™ .o hi™. tiMi«.«*n hto,h..
such a letter was I, he would gay yaw acrerf ißbeut 44 acres improved, frame house,frame
Massa,” and he learned that letter about as barnJ and-apple orchard, thereon. To be sold as
fust as any of the . rest. Biit no more about the, property ofAndrew J. Putman,
them, it is a dark subject and one that I can’t ' AHo a lot-of laud in Tioga township, bminded

j.:- J north by George Campbell, east, by lands of Geo.see tnrougn.
.. ,• Baggett’s estate, south by Sylvia Fermenter and

I was np .tbo river about .
two miles, a few w££bv Dcan Dutton and “John Yohu lot,” con-

days ago to gather black walnuts. I got about taming ahon’t 141 acres, about 50 ticres Improved,
a bushel after the shucks were off and could framehouse, 2 frame barns, corn'house, appleand
have gut many more, if I could have carried peach orchard thereon. To be sold as the ptop-

them to camp. They made me sweat well before f Won tegiunhlg
I got here with them, but they, will not come at a st one pile on warrant line, dividing warrants
amiss this winter. I mean to gather more of Noe. 2.and 5, Wim Wilson, warrantee ;It being
them if I can. j . Cecil A. Deane. the north-east corner of jot No. 8 in warrant No.

2; thenceforth-881-2 deg. west ;360 7-lOth per-
ches to a post on west end of said warrant no. 2;
thence south 2 deg; west .59 .perches to a
post, ;t being the jputli-west corner.of said war-
rant x ifierice south 88! 1-?(leg. ’s-1Oth
porelres to a ■ post; thrice north 1-4 dog. east 59
perdhos to !the plAoe of. beginning, containing 133
aerga and 59 perches, be the same more ogtess.
It being lot no. 8 in warrant no. 2, as shown on

Wap of the subdivision bf Elk’Mountain Lands on
file at WelLboro. To be sold as the property of
Zacbcus Annable. ,

Also a lot of laud inElkland-Boro, boundednorth
by Cowanesque Rivet, east by Samuel Eathbone,
south’by Bhigham lands and west by the Lemuel
Davenport lands, containing about 100 acres,about
75 aeref improved, frame, barni, apple orchard and
other fruit trees thereon. i

Also another lot of lafid in Elkland Boro, bound-
ed north by Joel Parkhurul, east by Timothy
Coates, soutli by Main streetj and T Coates and
we?t by Buffalo Streep containing about 1 acre all
improved, a frame ttfv’era house,frame tavern bnru
and sheds, oat-buildings and a few fruit trees
thereon. :

Also another lot in Elkland Boro, bounded north
by Geo. Robbins, east by Geof-Dorrance’ami E T
Wood, and south.by E T Wood, and Majn.-st.j.aiid
west by T Coates, Joel Parihurst and Geo. Eob- j
bins, containing aboiit 1 acre, all improved, frame
house, frame bam, out-buildings and, fruit trees
thereon. , , i ;

Also another lot of land in Nelson township,
bounded north by Cowauesque Elver, east by
Jesse Howe and ElizabethRyon, south by lands of
Jacob Brooks; and west by ; Samuel Eathbone,
containing 400 acres or thereabouts, with about 90
acres improved, 2 frame' dwelling houkds, ,-2'log
bams, 1 frame barn, corn hjouse, saw mill, and
other out-buildings, and small orchard thereon.
To by sold a* thfe property Of SamuePEUison, Le-
aodef Culver and Perrv Bidltiy.

...
..

Also' the undivided oiic-b'dlfof certain tracts or
parcel of land, owned by Farrington Barcalow; of
Summerville, New Jersey, and Ann H Fo«ter,;of
Corning, State of New York.i Situated in town-
ships of Chatham and Middlepury, in the county
of Tioga, State of Pennsylvania, described as

follows:
One tract of land' containing 440 acres and 70

Rods, Jon.is Watrous, warrantee.
Also,' one parcel containing 149 acres and 120

Rods, Isaac A.-Crandall,warrantee, "

,

Also, one parcel containing 2Sd acres ana 104
Rods, being the west part ot a warrant issued to
John Losiugcr.-

Also, one parcel containing 435 acres and 114
Rods, George Wood, warrantee.

Also,'one parcel containing -432 acres and 30;
Rods,-Abram C. 1 Crandall and Josiah Emery,
warrantee. j '

Also, ione jefrcel rout lining1 60 acres, Baldwin
and Halfc'tistiue, warrantee. I —-

Also,June pircel containing 449 acres and 71
Rods Joseph E. Lyon, warrantee. ’On which iag
erected a saw mill,.dwelling hiinse, barns, &c. All ■the above described, lands any!, tenements were
purchased, and conveyed by |tvan*anty-deed from
William Hntsio and JohnL Weisner to Ann H
Foster and Fajrringten Barcalow, on the 25th day
of June, 1855, and contain altogether 2,550 acres,
be the same more or less. To’ be sold as the pro-
perty of Farrington Barcalow and Amanda Bar-
calow. 1

Also a lot ofilapd in Lnwregce township, bound-,
ed north by Li L Guile and Geo. Reep, east-by
lauds of the estate of Peter Reep. south by A M.
Knapp, and west by Tioga River, containing about
100 acres improved, frame house, frame barn, corn
house, frame shed, apple orchard and-other fruit
trees thereon. • 1 •

Also, another Irifiu Lawrence township, bound-
ed uocth H L Smith,east by Geo. VauGorden,south
by Jalia Elliott and west by—, containing about
30 acijes,' about 4 acres improved.

Also a lot ofWd in Lawrence township,bounded
north and cast, by H H Spalding, south by H H
Spalding and. J H, Demarest.laud weafiby ,H H
Spalding and lot known as the “ SpaKTing foL’’
containing 130 ncreei Tofbe soli ns the property
of Wm. B. Mididaugh and T Pattison. ~ ‘

Alsou lot of laud m Delmar township,
north by D-Kgiaey Fellows, east by

sontShy D-Kelsey-dud-west by D Kel-
sey, Wm. Campbell and laud formerly of John
Whalan, containing about 200 acres, about 125
improved, freme house,frame barn, apple orchard
and other fruit trees thereon.

Also, another lot of land in Delmar township,
bounded-on the north by Edmund Fellows, eastliv
H Butler, lontfa by lands of the estate, of James
English hud westby highway, containing about7s
acres, about GO-ncroa improved, 2 frame houses, 1
frame barn, ana apple orcWd tljereon.

Also, another lot of LmlKia Delmar township,
bounded northby By.Jlerdick&

White, south by McCormick | lands'ana west hy
j Phelps, Dodge. dtc., ooutainisgSlX) ooros niOre or
less. " - j \ i

Also, another lot of land, in Delmar townehip,
bounded north by highway, eastby B Miller, south

1 by widow Palmer and Samuel Warriner and west
1 by lands formerly of Samuel Warriner,-containing
about 83'acres, about 50 .acres improved,,frame
house, frame bam, and apple orchard thereon.

• Also, another lot of land in Delmar township,
bounded on the north by Stickley, east by An-
drew Growl, south by highway, andwest by Win.
Eberentz,containing2acres improved,frame bouse,
frame bam, and a few fruit trees thereon. To.bo
gold as the property of H. A. Guernsey and E. J.

-Brown. .

Also a lot of find in Brookfield townsnip, bound-
ed on the north by lot no; 98, of the allotment of
the Bingham land’s in Brookfield township, Tioga
00., Pa'., formerly in possession of or contracted to
be sold toOrrin WakelyaudD T Willard; on’

1the east bv lot nb.Tll o’f the allotment aforesaid
contracted to be sold to ' Byron • Hunt, and
by unsold land of the Bingham' estate; and on the
south and west by unsold land of the Bingham
estate—containing 51 acres and- five tenth of an
acre, with the usual allowance of 6 per coniferroads, &c„ bethe same morehr less. Itbeing lot
number 142 of; ithe . allotments aforesaid,, andpart
of warrant numbered 11)67. iTa be sold as the
property ofBenjamin George and John owen.

Also a lot of land, beginning at a post standing
on the east and west StateRoad, and being the
south-west comer of Lewis Smith’s lotp thence
north 121-3degrees east 185 and a half perches to'
spost comer the north-west o iraerhereof; thence
south 88 1-3 degrees east 58 perches to ap'ost the

-north-easteorndr hereof j thence south 7.degrees
west 178perches to a post the south-east corner
hereof; thence.along the State Road sooth 80de-
greei west 43 phrohes to the plsce.of beginning—-
containing 56 acres and Wfetches, being part of

i Did Abolitionists, Make the War ?—lt is
. asserted that those who insist on political or-

. ganizotion, that Abolitionists made tire war.—
Well, suppose they did, is the danger any less

1 to onr institutions than if it .Bad .originated in
1 other causes ? Can we permit'oa'r edifice to’be

: destroyed'because a comparatively small num-
. ber of persons kindled the conflagration ? Is
it not hs much tbe dpty of the whole people
to preserve the edifice as though the misfortune
were ' (he result of circumstances where, no
party whatsoever could be chargeable with
wrong? But Abolitionists did not make' the
war. It was neither because of slavery nor

, anti-slavery. These elements were made a pre-
. text, and employed as trading capital by the

conspirators and villains who inaugurated this
rebellion, for the purpose of uniting, as far as
possible, tbe minds of the Southern people in
the false idea tW'their institution was in dan-
ger. This war is the fruit of a.wicked and un-
hallowed ambition, commenced for the purpose'
of elevating .demagogues, of the vilest type,-to
places of power in this Government, or a new
one to be formed for their convenience and ac-

. eomtncdation. It was waged upon the loyal
people because Satan took Jeff. Davis and hi?
associates up into an exceeding higlh' place on
tbe Blue Ridge Mountains, [laughter] nnd
showed him all the southern kingdoms below,
and promised that all these things he would
give them‘to enter the service of bis sable
majesty. They were weak and wicked enough
to suppose he possessed some title to the terri-
tory in view, [roars of laughter] and entered
his service accordingly, acknowledging him
commander-in-chief—a position which he stilt
holds, they noting as his subordinates, nnd
having the advantages of the rebellion as the

(.reward of their enterprising exertions.—D. S.
I Dickinson’s Sjjcech, at Albany.

Refuges who have reached the United States
bark King Fisher, on the coast of Florida, re-
port that the late destruction,of the extensive
steam salt works in St. Joseph’s'Buy, Florida,
on the Bth ult., by tbe King Fisher was a heavy
blow to the Rebels, and created great. excite-
ment throughout Georgia and Florida, these
works having been tbe main source on which
these States relied for a supply of salt fur the
Winter’s provision for their troops, and that it
was a greater injury ia the Rebel cause than
if we had captured 20,000 of their troops.

Apples are so plenty in Western New York
that they cun be bought for fifty cents a bar-
rel,! Potatoes show no symptoms of . disease,
and tbe best ones- are sold fur a -dqllar a bar-
rel,.including package. One farmer has an
orchard of choice grafted fruit, and offered the
whole of his crop of apples at twelve and a
half cents per bushel, the purchaser to gather
tbe fruity and select only such as be-' wanted
and conld sell.

The 12th District, (Luzerne and Susque-
hanna.) sunt about 5,000 volunteers to the ar-
my, and yet the Democrats polled at; the late
election 1,777 votes more than at tbe Presi-
dential election in 1860, and the Republicans
2,057 less. This accounts for Grow’s defeat,
and is another proof that the men who vote
the butternut ticket are not the men who fight
for their country.

Unless everybody conspires to lie outrageous-
ly, the condition of tbe Rebel army is extreme-
uncomfortable. A young man who was-in
Winchester on Saturday evening, represents
the condition of that army at that point as aw-
ful beyond desription. He says tbe small-pox
and typhoid fever are raging fearfully, and
that at leastfifty or sixty are dying daily. He
counted in one spot 56 dead bodies which had
remained unboned for two or three days.

' The -Slaves and the Proclamation.—A
soldier from Delaware county, 'lowa, states
that the first information he had of the Presi-
dent’s proclamation'was from a runaway T negro
slave in Northern Mississippi. The soldier
did'not hear it from northern sources till he
bad arrifed within twelve miles of the Ohio ri-
ver. 1 -

“

What Does it Mian f—The Harrisburg Pat-
riot and Union is very much disturbed just
Dow about-iroitorj—not traitors to the Union,
but traitors lothe Democratic party. ‘lt is
always used when speaking of ,U. S. Senator
and the one democratic majority on joint bal-
lot. What, can it mean? ' -

SCHOOL DIRECTORS, School Teaohors, parents
ami guardians, sre invited to call and examine

Willson's School Readers for sale at
HOY’S DECS STOEE.-

" A PPLICATION FOR LICENSE.—Notice is here-i\ ■ by given that the following named person has
bled his petition, in the office of the Clerk of the
Courts of Tioga County, for License to keep public
house,vis: ‘

'
Pster Bush, Westfield.

3. F. DONALDSON, Prothonetary.

NOTICE TO COLLBCXORS.-rThe Collectors era
requested to settle the balance of their dupli-

cates at December Court without fail. The demands
npon the Treasury makes it necessary that' this
should be strictly complied with and it is hoped nose
will need farthernoJLiem;„ . HENRY B. CARD,,

WtllibDro, Kay, i,~ 1882, . . Co. Iresj’r.'

a.

: >SLt>UBMdB*I to ecaef
W,Jan i: ;»> 7;./ ;., ,

I warrant Weimar towMbiTTi^,i said,.about 3Q MrearoproymLJ frwDe h

‘Also' iiabf of lahd’ln Clymer towhkhfnn—‘north b/feamnel Swintlar, east by J Hk’:h a4i«<

Charles Scott' atid' West by Orton Pim&®eonpaiomklpSftSres more or less; abont iaa
"0”'

improved, I‘frame house, 1frame barnapa other outbuildings and apple orcWJbo
To:Vsoldas the prepay pfTtaoS?
O. Bristol aml'Levris Stone, merchant, «,2| >?•
firni of Chaf es, Bristol & Stone. °“Br

Also a lot of land in Delmartoimsfin v'north liy lands of H Butler, east by g’p)?“ Bd«<

south, byU Broughton and west by Wmcontaining 78 acres, about 30 a«es uapjkJJ, ‘

house, log barn and fruit trees t!icre«» >’ r*
sold 'as tbe prnpe'rfv'oTThomaS Clart;—
- ■ AlSoVlot of land .in Butlirid MwtoWp’homWj
north- by Daniel Brewer,- east by Gibbiae aik*south by, Michael Wolf and west by StepWtiWood, containing, about 59 acres, about 12W».improved. ■AlsoVh lofilitMtoWhihip •fßiohffiondfbonMrinorth by Job.and Constant Bailey, east by c JWIley and Lucy Ellsworth, south by.EllsworthSKri-Whiteand ,H Wood, containing aboutgo act?about 5 acres improved, frame house W ftuittrees thereof To.be .sold as, the property ofJohn Benson. j•• •« -

r >Ol

•"ALSO—a lot Of land; in Clymer Township,boonisnorth by E. T.’Bkinner, east by R. 8. Adami,
by A. Bennett and west by Potter County line-4151,
taining about 34 seres, about 5 acres, improved nTlog bousa thereon. To be sold as tho prouertv !r
Neils Nelson.

,

,

ALS<J-tlaMitt'bf laid'Ul Rufla»4'To*nli}p,-|)(i U j.ed. north by'jjiogham lands, east by Wjlsoa EJUand Orrin Ellis, south by. lands of C. H. Seymour'
and west by Bingham lands—containing ikout ]OIacres, about 40 acres improved, t frame-, house,Jp®,
bam; log ihtagle.sKop.-and an apple.orcbsnj
To bo sold ns th’o property of Joseph Andrei,

ALSO—a lot of land in Morria-Tonnihip,bonndidEorthlby Mart",of and’if. fi.-Areier
east by land! of,,—Morris, south by lands ot.ilP. Cone nndLheir3,ofJ..C'. Fisher, and west by Tuij
now or for&erly'of Samuel 'M.Hn>nion-‘loonUimsf"about 138 acres and 48 porches, about 65 asm la.
proved,tour frame houses, one log house, two fnuL
barns and apple orchard thereon. To be mid as its
property of" Wm. B. Emir.iek. -

ALSO—a lot of land in Lelmar townjship,bonsdid
north by the James Hoadley, eastby Jama
Campbell, sonlMsy Calvin Roves, Nt-Impsen indj.
L. Robinson, and west by ficorgc Heilingi—coaUii-
ing about GO acres, übout' 30 acres improved, fnne
house, frame, barn, and apple orchard thereon. Jo
be sold as the property of Calvin Royce.

ALSO —alot of land in Brookfield* townihipybesad.
ed north A. Monroe, east by highway, wife
pnd west by Lonnie! Pearl—containing two umK
improved land, with a* steam aaw milk thtr«o&, To
be sold-aa thff*property of Drifts*,

ALSO—i lot of land in M£nflUte4oroii>«»nd#i
ootifcby higM*?* east. hy. C/W* and R. j. . *■aouth by highway, acd wept by J. P. Morrii—-
faming about i acre improved, frame houie aodibf
thereon. To he sold a* the property of .Alvin Q»y.
lord*..

ALSO —a lot of land in Deltnnr township,-’haulft
norib by Robert Steel, east by Wm. Wilcox, ioolVhy
highway, and west by highway—containing Stieral,
about 44 acres improved, frame house, frame bin,'
and apple orchard thereon. To ho sold as the prop*
crty t>f' fcuittiMh •• •»»- * I*' ~

lot of land in Liberty township, beaidti
north by Thomas McCurdy, east by Thoiaa* Blast,
south by Samuel Childs, and west by H. Tbsmti-*
containing about 100 acres, about 60 acres improved,,
t frame houstyl frame barn,and I oorn bcauetisfati.
To be tho property ©f Henry Emict. j-

ALSO—a lot of land in Richmond township, boaad-
ed north by highway, cart by Jands-io
James Boyle, sooth by Samuel fceUoy, and JfMtbf.
Thos. Goodall—containing about 118 acres,about4%
acres improved, 1 frame boiise, log ittrn, and epfte
orchard thereon. To ho sold ua the property ef Heb-
ert SanvpCSn. ; r ’*

.< C %i, '?
, ALSO—a land in Westfield township,benad-
od north by Bingham lands,‘das!-by -A. C, BankjSefc
south by James Green and west "by James Gr*«—
containing about 45 acres, about SO acfei -improved,
frame bouse, and frnib trees’ '-tBcroon, To bs sold aa
the property of Reuben Short.' * '

ALSO—a lot oMnnd in Clytner township, branded
north by A. B. Tanner and Samuel Swiraler, east by
Sami. Swimler, south by G. k A. Prtnberten, andw«t
by highway—containing about 75 acres, about Ik
acres improved, log bouse and frame barn, and apple
orchard thereon', *' fold-' al ttho property af
Ailnel King. ' . ’ , *•

ALSO—a lot 6f land in Osceola, bounded north by
-Phtletas Crandall, east by M. Seeley, south by JL-
Strute, M. Seely, and U. and J; Tilths,and west \f
highway—containing about d aerertSisnje hotse, 1
frame barn, and a few fruit~treo», thereon.__To W
sold ns the property of George Bucher and Jok»'
Bucher.

ALSO—a lotof land in Shippen township, benoW
north by highway,j*ast by., Wm. Uache nod (itorgl

l( f English, south Bache bad Marlin Foraia,
and west by John English—containing 50«cres,ahs*t -
12 acres improved, a log bouse, Jog barn, wd
orchard thereon. -To be sold ns-the property of
Stewart. --

ALSO—a lotof l*tul in Jackson township- .
north by Luther Andrus, east by Godfrey and St«pbt»"
Pheihsmilb, south by H, Trowbridge, and well by
highway-leading from Hu Trowbridge te Alder Roi-*

3O acres all -improved, with fr*»a
bouse, frame baitkand sheds, and fruit -

thereon. To the property of Thomas tat
Wm. , - ** - '

, lbVof land in Gaines township, bowim
north, cast and
son, and ephfh by
10 acres all improved, Tiouse, frame tatt*
Blacksmith shop, and somemilWrees'tbereon/ •

ALSO—another lot in Gaines
north and east by A»-P. Gone,.sooth Biffing*
and west by Conrad Bonauer and A. ?•
taining about 160 acres, about 50 acres
frame hohsea'fraine-barn, and some fruit trees tbsre-
oo. To bp sold as ihe-propertyP. B. W. Hopkins aaa
Harriet a. HopklnJ.

ALSO—a Jot.of Japcl Unship, bonnSt*
north by 'Charles east
by, south by Joseph A. French and Lyinab Pntenaft,
and west by A. G.*Labm*-contaimog 150 acres, U>
acres improved, frame bam ,»nd apple orchard*W

trees thereon. To bo sold ns the property
■4»f l>ltnicl Holmes.

.
.

a lot of land in Jackson township, hound**
north by lands of Joseph Woodford, east by, «•»

Beftb, south by 'Thomas npd Wm. B. Andre*, M

..west h^bighifay—containing about 80 acre*, »1

about 40 acres improved, with oho frame house, on
log house, one'dog and frame born, one »PP>®
and other fruit-:'trees thereon. To bfl WW ai } f

property of-Luther Andrus.
'ALSO—*, lb* bf land in' Charleston- township*

bounde4 add-described ns follow? : beginning a
post in the cast lino of lot No. 24 (map of -

lands iDLCharleslon towaahip) being tbo ;
corner hereof; thence north £ degree, east n* * i
rods to a poet '

r thence-north 1$ degrees, ess *

-wjds to a post (be north west corner hereof, t» ■ - ,
spuHt£94 .degrees, east 61 5-10 xodk 15 a postj.to«.
nortli orffcdsgree, cast 40 5-10 rodr tonpost the
cast corner oNetNo. 23; thence south 89 degree*
east 100 rods to ajJeatthe north easterner JJPJJ*
thence south 53 rods thence north yd *

grees, west S 3 rods.to a 4
west 100 rods to a post the soutlfc*a*t’COr Ber *"**l!
thence north 89$ degrees, west 34.2 rode 1° *FJ*.
thence porth-SSi d*greeir.west -43.1 rod* to■ » P *

thence north 594 degrees; west 52 rods
pf beginnlig—containing 111 sores and S-to «■* .

acre with the usual allowancebfaix
Ac., be the'same more or lees, Vilhaeont *ctt* .
proved, frame hoßie, frame
orchard, Nursery andotherTruif frees thercofi.
sold as the property of Nelson Whitney. *

ALSO—a lot ,of land in Charleston
bounded north' by' Samnet Morgan, eaat o,‘^_,Dawson, south by Qaorga Rnab and floor**
and west by Charles Ooolidge aßd Archibald
—containing 28 acres, about 2S"acres Improws
frame booses, 2 frame barns and Other out «*

and a few fruit trees thereon. -To be »Was ta» pov-
erty ot Waldo May, Admr. and SiuMi M»
and widow of John May, and El,a ~M»y “J
May, .heirs at law of John May -fcKf Sao.si«or**»
and Beniamin'Chins, terra tenants. „

H. STOWELL, Jr- BnaMT,
J Wellsboro, Noy. 5,1562 T ''

"

_

Notice is-
the; Tioga County B.pfc th^h«* lk»

of Directors will be held at /he B»nk In
I7th of- Number»«^|CKH^-P„ildept\
j_^ ul_ j ■ in ■_

* - -
* ■ •^

A' OUBIOSITi'.—Quite » ouriojitf '“ **!
*>ew p.tent .Fruit

can betseeuat Eoj/s DragSten^Wß.*o,*

iteves if you do not wish to bay. - 1* «

4-


